East Region
Angelina College

District Representatives
Ashby H-9  Kacal H-12
Bailes H-19  Nichols S-3
Clardy H-11  Phelan H-21
Harris H-8  Schwertner S-5

College Contact
Dr. Michael Simon
President
936-633-5200
http://www.angelina.edu/

Service Area
Angelina  Sabine
Cherokee  San Augustine
Houston  San Jacinto
Jasper  Trinity
Nacogdoches  Tyler
Newton  Walker
Polk

Signature Programs
Associate of Applied Science in Electronics Technology (15.0303) Partnership with Lockheed Martin to create Texas's first-ever college electronics technician training program for high-demand regional employment.

Associate of Applied Science in Nursing (51.3801) AAS in Nursing provides training across biological, physical and social sciences.

Law Enforcement Academy (33.3051) Since the inception of the Law Enforcement Academy in 1993, Angelina College has trained thousands of Law Enforcement Personnel in Deep East Texas and has graduates working in virtually every facet of the Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice field. We now offer continuing education Law Enforcement classes to officers across the state.

Student Demographics

Dual Credit  Academic  Workforce (Career & Technical, continuing education)

Total Enrollment: 4,249

Academic  39.2%  66.5%
Technical  22.9%  33.5%
Workforce  37.8%

Service Area

5-Year Trend in College Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$12m</td>
<td>$10.1m</td>
<td>$9.1m</td>
<td>$8.6m</td>
<td>$9.5m</td>
<td>$9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Appr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Tuition & Fees (gross)
- State Appropriations
- Local Taxes
In 2020, the Texas Comptroller released a study on the state’s 50 public community college districts. The study details the importance of these institutions in preparing young Texans to further their educations and begin successful careers in the state’s workforce. Building on this study, comptroller and TACC regions were aligned* to develop workforce insights.

*In some cases, this may result in underestimating of jobs and economic impact. Key occupations and top employers may differ at the college service area level.

Community colleges in this region supported:

**4,738** jobs

Community colleges in this region reported a total economic impact of:

**$440.2 million**

**Regional Occupations**
- Registered Nurses
- First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers
- Retail Salespersons

**Key Occupations**
- Electrical and Electronics Repairer
- Physical Therapy Assistants
- Surgical Technologists
- Dental Hygienists
- Industrial Engineering Technologists and Technicians

**Top Employers**
- Christus Health
- Brookshire Grocery Company
- Walmart/Sam’s
- UT Health East Texas
- Lowe’s Companies Inc

**In-Demand Skills**
- Customer Service
- Scheduling
- Sales
- Patient care
- Cleaning

Go to www.tacc.org for more information and follow us on Twitter @TACC_NEWS